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ABSTRAC T
Females of four species of wolf spiders were examined for the presence of an airborn e
pheromone(s) : Schizocosa saltatrix, S. ocreata, Lycosa rabida, L . punctulata . Two types o f
olfactometers were employed : an open arena-type olfactometer and a Y-olfactometer . Data indicate
that male S. saltatrix exhibit an orthokinetic response to distant conspecific females . Male S. ocreata
may exhibit a taxis response to distant females. Neither Lycosa species exhibits a change in behavior in
response to a hidden female .

INTRODUCTION
Contact and olfactory pheromones are important in intraspecific communication i n
arthropods (Shorey 1976) . Among the Araneae, contact sex pheromones associated with
the female integument and dragline elicit sexual behavior in conspecific males (Dijkstra
1976, Dondale and Hegdekar 1973, Hegdekar and Dondale 1969, Kaston 1936, Rovne r
1968, Tietjen 1977) . Airborne sex pheromones are known for two families of th e
Araneae . In salticids, distance chemoreception is a secondary releaser of courtship behavior, while vision is the primary releaser (Crane 1949) . An airborne pheromone aid s
male orientation to female webs in some species of the Araneidae (Blanke 1973, 1975a ,
1975b, Enders unpubl . data) .
Hegdekar and Dondale (1969), working with four species of lycosids, found no evidence of an olfactory pheromone . Other researchers have suggested that some mal e
lycosids may employ olfactory orientation to detect and locate conspecific females at a
distance, but no experimental evidence was provided (Bristowe and Locket 1926, Dijkstr a
1976, Vlijm et al . 1963) .
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In the present study male lycosid spiders were used to assay for the possible presenc e
of an airborne component of the female sex pheromone . Schizocosa saltatrix (Hentz) and
Schizocosa ocreata (Hentz) exhibited evidence of chemical signaling at a distance while
Lycosa rabida Walckenaer and Lycosa punctulata Hentz did not .

METHOD S
Four species were examined : Schizocosa saltatrix, S. ocreata, Lycosa rabida and L .
punctulata . S. ocreata has been reported previously as S. crassipes (Walckenaer) (Dondal e
and Redner 1978) . Animals were collected near Athens, Ohio, USA, during the spring an d
summer of 1974 through 1976 . General methods concerning maintenance and observation of lycosid spiders have been previously described (Tietjen 1977) .
I constructed two types of olfactometers . An "arena olfactometer " was designed t o
determine the response of a test male in an open field to a concealed conspecific . A
" Y-olfactometer" was designed to provide a test male with a choice among airstream s
which had passed over a concealed conspecific or an empty cage . Both olfactometers wer e
constructed with glass .
The arena olfactometer consisted of a 520 x 600 mm test field marked with 40 x 4 0
mm squares . An isolation chamber was randomly placed at one of the four corners of th e
arena . This chamber contained a wire cage which held the stimulus that was presented t o
the test male in the arena (Fig . 1) . Three stimuli were used : a conspecific male or female ,
or an empty cage . The wire cage containing the stimulus was hung from a glass rod within
the isolation chamber to minimize the transmission of vibrational cues from the stimulu s
animal to the test male . Visual isolation of the stimulus animal and test male was provided by an opaque glass cover with a fine mesh screen in front . A gentle stream of ai r
issuing from a hair dryer was directed through the stimulus cage and into the test arena .
The hair dryer was modified by removing all heating elements and baffling that coul d
interfere with the flow of cool air . The air output hose was attached to a series of smalle r

Fig . 1 .-Arena olfactometer isolation chamber . Air flow through the metal tubing (t) and over the
hidden stimulus (s) is indicated by the large arrows . A bored rubber stopper (rs) supported the meta l
tubing. Visual isolation between the test male and the stimulus was achieved through the use of a n
opaque glass construction, a closed back (c), and a fine meshed screen on the open front (w) . A glas s
rod (r) provided support for the stimulus . Mechanical isolation between the test male and stimulus wa s
augmented by silicone rubber supports (sc) .
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Table 2 .-Number of 15-sec intervals male Schizocosa saltatrix, Lycosa rabida and L . punctulata
occupied each field or arm of the Y-olfactometer . The tests run for each species are described in th e
text . The sample size is indicated in parentheses . Those tests with a sample size less than 20 wer e
analyzed with a Chi-square test ; those with a sample size equal to or greater than 20 were analyze d
with a Kruskal-Wallis test . A significant test is indicated as * = P<0 .05 .

Species
S. saltatrix

Test

Field 1

Field 2

Field 3

Arm 1

Arm 2

Arm 3

FME (20)

19 .9± 7 .0

23 .3± 6 .4

27 .8±5 .6

10 .5±35

19 .2±8 .6

22 .4±6 .5

FME (20)
EEE (7)
FFE (6)
MME (5)

21 .7± 7 .6
56 .0± 2 .2
47 .5±12 .5
45 .0±11 .2

28 .4± 6 .7
10 .7± 5 .4
36 .0
37 .7±17 .2

28 .9±6 .3
12 .0±9 .4
24 .0
3 .5±2 .5

10 .4±3 .6
0 .0
60 .0
3 .0±1 .0

22 .8±4.0
0 .0
0 .0
3 .0

23 .7±6 .2
0 .0 *
0.0
0.0

FME (35)
EEE (35)
FFE (15)
MME (35)

20 .2± 2 .4
14.1± 3.6
20.0± 7 .5
24.4± 4.9

22 .0± 4 .5
25 .6± 0 .1
30 .6± 5 .9
22 .7± 5 .2

24 .9±4 .3
19 .7±4 .3
26 .6±7 .4
16 .8±4 .0

16 .4±5 .4
16 .2±3 .7
2 .0
28 .9±5 .8

9 .3±3 .7
9 .0±1 .8
6 .0
9 .2±2 .4

13 .5±4 . 6
14 .9±3 . 6
1 .0
14 .9±4 .6

L . rabida

L . punctulata

The frequency of DEB exhibited by male L . rabida was affected by the experimenta l
stimulus while other behaviors were not (Table 1) . A decrease in the incidence of DEB
was observed in response to a concealed male versus a hidden female or clean cag e
(x 2 =10 .99, df=l, p<0 .001 ; x 2 =4 .80, df=1, p<0 .05) . No difference was observed in th e
incidence of DEB in response to a hidden female versus a clean cage (X 2 =1 .60, df=1 ,
p>0 .80) . This suggests that male L . rabida may be repelled by hidden males .
Male L . punctulata exhibited no difference in the frequency or latency of any behavio r
when compared among stimuli (Table 1) .
Y-olfactometer .-All species except S. ocreata were run in the Y-olfactometer with a
female in Arm 1, a male in Arm 2 and an empty cage in Arm 3 (=FME run) . Male S.
ocreata were found to be continously active and their behavior could not be recorde d
accurately . Male L. rabida and L. punctulata were also run with an empty cage in all three
arms (=EEE run), females in two arms with empty cage in arm three (=FFE run), and
males in two arms with an empty cage in arm three (=MME run) .
The number of 15-sec intervals a test male was observed within a field or arm provide d
an estimate of the time spent within that field or arm . Males of all three species did no t
spend more time in one field or arm over another for most experimental runs (Table 2) .
In view of the arena olfactometer data on S. saltatrix and L . rabida the above result s
suggest that the pheromone has only a weak behavioral effect and males do not discriminate among airflows in a choice situation . Male L . rabida, however, did not enter the
arms during EEE runs . No difference was observed in the time spent within each fiel d
during L . rabida EEE runs (x2=0 .50, df=2, p>0 .90) . Male L . rabida therefore may receive
airborne information indicating that a conspecific is nearby .
Circular analyses of data were performed by two methods . As described below, tim e
analysis was dependent on the frequency an orientation was observed, while incidenc e
analysis depended on orientation events . If a test male had an orientation of 120° for 1
min, calculation of the mean vector for time analysis would depend on a frequency o f
four 15-sec orientations . Incidence analysis would be performed on a frequency of on e
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Table 3 .-Time and incidence analyses of orientation by male Schizocosa saltatrix, Lycosa rabida
and L . punctulata in the Y-olfactometer . The tests run for each species are explained in the text .
Sample size for each case is indicated as ni . The polar angle of the mean vector, p ; the standard
deviation of p corrected for a group interval of 30°,s c; and the length of p on a unit circle, r are
indicated for each case . The Smirnov's test statistic, U 2 , is calculated assuming a circular uniform
distribution . Significance levels are indicated as *=P<0 .05, ***=P<0 .001 .

S.

saltatrix

L . rabida

FME

FME

EEE

FFE

ni
p
sc
r
U2

1200
215 .9
±71 .9
0 .21
4 .9***

1200
216 .7
±71 .5
0 .22
5 .7***

420
350 .7
±69 .9
0 .26
2 .8***

ni
p
se
r
U2

59
202 .9
±78 .7
0 .06
0 .09

56
194 .0
±78 .0
0 .07
0 .11

20
313 .1
±71 .5
0 .22
0 .09

L .. punctulata
EEE

FFE

MM E

360
37 .4
±68 .7
0.28
2.8***

MME
FME
Time analysis
300
2100
148 .5
15 .2
±69 .9
±74 .1
0 .42
0 .17
3 .7***
6 .4***

2100
252 .9
±76 .9
0 .10
5 .5***

900
202 .8
±76 .0
0 .12
2 .4***

210 0
341 . 7
±71 . 4
0 .2 2
10 .0** *

13
334 .1
±62 .9
0.40
0.12

Incidence analysis
22
147
103 .9
39 .4
±74 .0
±79 .0
0 .17
0 .05
0 .06
0 .14

148
302 .2
±79 .7
0 .03
0 .16

48
5 .6
±78 .7
0 .06
0 .06

15 9
332 . 2
±77 . 1
0 .09
0 .19*

orientation event in the above example . Time analysis resulted in a significan t
deviation from a circular uniform distribution for all runs (Table 3) . Statistical analysi s
and visual examination of the circular graphs indicated a multimodal distribution consonant with the arms of the olfactometer . Since the distribution of EEE runs was als o
multimodal, this suggests that test males exhibit a positive anemotaxis which is unaffected by the stimulus over which the air had passed . Incidence analysis " factored out "
the anemotactic responses and indicated a circular uniform distribution for all tests but L .
punctulata MME runs (Table 3) . Examination of the L . punctulata MME circular graph
did not indicate an apparent modality, however, and a Smirnow test indicated that th e
data did not fit a circular normal distribution (x2 =0 .364, n ; 159, p<0 .001) . A Raleigh
test indicated that the data fit a circular uniform distribution (z=1 .405, k =0 .0, p>0 .05) .
The absence of an apparent modality and the results of the above tests suggest that the L .
punctulata MME runs do fit a circular uniform distribution .

DISCUSSIO N
Shorey (1976) describes two behavioral responses to an airborne pheromone tha t
could bring individuals together : a change in the rate of locomotion (orthokinesis), or a
change in orientation (taxis) . An orthokinetic response occurs when an animal decrease s
its rate of locomotion when in the presence of a pheromone . A chemotactic response ma y
be effected through orientation within a concentration gradient of pheromone or by a
response to the flow of the medium (i .e ., anemotaxis) .
Male S. saltatrix in the arena olfactometer exhibited a decrease in the rate of loco motion when in the presence of a concealed female . In the Y-olfactometer, however, male
S. saltatrix did not exhibit a stimulus dependent orientation . Similarly, the stimulus di d
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not overcome the propensity of males toward a positive thigmotaxis since the time spent
in the center of the arena was similar in all arena olfactometer runs . In the Y-olfactomete r
male S. saltatrix did not spend more time in one field than another . The above result s
suggest that the airborne pheromone acts as a secondary releaser of a component of mal e
sexual behavior or has only a relatively weak behavioral effect and does not direct the
male to the female . Female lycosid spiders exhibit low motility during the breedin g
season while the active males seek them out (Hallander 1967, Hollander 1972, Richter e t
al . 1971) . S. saltatrix are found in a leaf-litter habitat (Fitch 1963) . Female S. saltatrix
are found in the refugia formed by the leaves (Cady, pers . comm .) where a pheromone
cloud may be expected to build up . Males passing through the cloud would exhibit a
decrease in locomotion thus increasing the chance that the male fords the female (or sh e
finds him) through another sensory modality .
Male S. ocreata exhibited a qualitative difference in their approach to hidden stimuli
(Figs . 3, 4, 5) . It is unlikely that a male pheromone could have directed the test mal e
since they ran directly to the isolation chamber in less than 5 sec and no chemoexploratory behavior was observed . The test male's behavior towards hidden females
suggested a taxis response while the response to hidden males suggested visual orientatio n
to the only conspicuous object in the environment (i .e ., the isolation chamber) . The
design of the apparatus made it unlikely that a pheromone concentration gradient coul d
be produced . An airborne pheromone may have increased the rate of turning by the mal e
or may have initiated an anemotaxis response . However, the relatively long time take n
during the approach and the periods of no locomotion suggested that the male wa s
searching for the female through vibrational, visual, or contact chemoreceptive cues . The
increase in Directed Exploratory Behavior indicated that males were alerted to the presence of the female . As in S. saltatrix, male S. ocreata were not observed to change th e
frequency of positive thigmotaxis in response to various stimuli . S. ocreata is found in a
habitat similar to that of S.. saltatrix (Fitch 1963) . The males are active while the female s
are inactive and found in refugia tormed by the litter (Cady, in prep .) . Unlike S. saltatrix ,
male S. ocreata would not be expected to slow their rate of locomotion . S. ocreata are
expected to increase their rate of turning or actively search for the female using othe r
sensory modalities .
Male L . rabida and L . punctulata exhibited no differential behavioral responses i n
either olfactometer that could be attributed to the presence of an airborne female
pheromone . Male L . rabida, however, exhibited a decrease in DEB in the aren a
olfactometer with a concealed male . This suggests that a male interference strategy which
depends on pheromone cues may exist in this species, but further experimentation i s
necessary .
The difference between genera could have resulted from the different habitat preferences of the Schizocosa and Lycosa species . Dragline-following behavior has bee n
observed in the Lycosa species, while neither Schizocosa species has exhibite d
dragline-following (Tietjen 1977) . Both Lycosa species are found in grassy fields wher e
they spend much of their time in the foliage (Fitch 1963) . An airborne pheromone would
be easily dispersed by air currents in such a habitat . Both Schizocosa species are found i n
leaf litter (Fitch 1963) . Females hiding beneath the leaves could produce a pheromone
cloud that would not be easily dispersed by wind . On the other hand, the moist lea f
habitat of the Schizocosa species would quickly inactivate the contact pheromone on the
female dragline, as suggested by the laboratory studies of Hegdekar (1973), Hegdekar and
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Dondale (1969) and Tietjen (1977) . The inactivation of contact female pheromone coul d
explain why dragline-following does not occur in the Schizocosa species .
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